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P.O. BOX 601 • CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 
1996 All-Mid-Ohio Conference Baseball Team 
(Selected by vote of the conference coaches) 
Player of the Year -- Gary Klingel, Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 
Coach of the Year -- Keith Veale, Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 
Pas Player Yr School Hometown Avg HR RBI 
1b Jeff Miller Jr Ohio Dominican Canal Winchester, OH .393 5 40 
2b Travis Gray Jr Mt. Vernon Nazarene Ashville, OH .444 4 52 
3b Gary Klingel Jr Mt. Vernon Nazarene Moore, OK .473 4 70 
ss Scott Dapprich Jr Mt. Vernon Nazarene Mt. Vernon, OH .344 1 29 
Inf William Otero So Ohio Dominican Bayamon, Puerto Rico .397 4 25 
OF Sean Barrett Jr Mt. Vernon Nazarene Brookville, OH .442 6 38 
OF Joe Tomlinson So Walsh Rittman, OH .365 5 33 
OF Aaron Duncan Sr Shawnee State Portsmouth, OH .407 5 34 
OF Rob Roberts Sr Malone Salem, OH .359 8 33 
C Joe Kalhorn Sr Tiffin Walled Lake, Ml .402 1 18 
C Brett Kauser Sr Findlay Paulding, OH .314 3 20 
DH Shane Reynolds Jr Findlay Spencerville, OH .345 8 29 
L/R W L Sa ERA 
p Mike Patch Jr Mt. Vernon Nazarene Quincy, MA R 10 0 0 2.63 
p Marty Mcleary So Mt. Vernon Nazarene Mansfield, OH R 9 0 0 1.94 
p Jason Pletcher Jr Ohio Dominican Philo, OH L 7 1 0 3.72 
Honorable Mention: Adam Abrahamowicz (Tiffin), Matt Ashkettle (Shawnee State), Matt Bechtol (Shawnee State), 
Jeff Benavides (Tiffin), Jason Benyo (Rio Grande), Jason Blackiston (Walsh), Brandon Blain (Urbana), John Boker (Mt. 
Vernon Nazarene), Tony Dandera (Urbana), Josh Green (Cedarville), Dan Grummitt (Shawnee State), Bob Hartless 
(Mt. Vernon Nazarene), Don Hubert (Walsh), Adam Keim (Rio Grande), Matt Kish (Ohio Dominican), Jim Luebbers 
(Ohio Dominican), Scott Marple (Ohio Dominican), Steve Mays (Cedarville), Pete Nardell (Walsh), Brad Nelson (Mt. 
Vernon Nazarene), Moises Pagan (Findlay), Gregg Prenzlin (Tiffin), Jamie Rassman (Findlay), Ryan Ratcliff (Rio 
Grande), Brian Shipley (Urbana), Kevin Yun (Malone), Jack Zaborowski (Findlay). 
Player statistics are through 5/6/96 
